Where are the
Animals?
‘’zzz, I’m a very sleepy pretty kitty, zzz’’ said Loki
while sleeping.
‘’LOKI WAKE UP!’’ yelled Rock. Loki, Rock,
MissyPrissy, Sonny, Sissy, Albus, Charlie, and, Nico
are all best friends. They are coming over for a doggy
play date even though Loki is a cat. ’’Loki I bet you
five chew toys your gonna fall asleep when it’s your
turn to find the bones! ’’said Rock.
‘’Shh! Emma’s coming in, you should have heard
her because don’t you dogs have like super hearing or
whatever?’’ Loki said
‘’Like you always say- and I quote, HUSH Prince
Charming kitty is trying to get his beauty rest!’’ said
Rock in a mocking sort of way.DING-DONG! ‘’What?
Oh yeah, BARK, BARK, WOOF!’’
‘’HUSH! Prince-Charming kitty is trying to get his
beauty rest! Wow how-zzz’’
‘’Really Loki?’’
‘’Hey Emily!’’ said Emma
I’m here to drop Charlie off!’’ said Emily.
‘’Cool! Why don’t you come in! I just made a fresh
jar of homemade sprite!’’ KNOCK-KNOCK!!!!

‘’Annie’s here to drop off doggy named Albus!’’
said Annie.
Emma and
Emily sighed heavy, ‘’Classic Annie!’’ they both said
together. ‘’Come on in Annie! I’ve got homemade
sprite and lunch is in the oven.’’
‘’Aww, your dog and cat are
sleeping, how adorable!’’ Annie said then she walked
into the kitchen.
‘’Adorable! Did yous guys hear dat? Adorable! Hah
hah hah’’ said Charlie in his deep New York doggy
voice.

CHAPTER2
A few hours later…
‘’Hey I found Emma’s computer, let’s watch
funny, stupid baby videos!’’
‘’Sweet!
Let’s do it!’’ said Nico
‘’Alright, I just type in funny stupid babies
KABLAMO! ‘’AAAAAAAHHHHHHH!’’ they all
shouted together!
‘’Where are we?’’ Albus wondered.
‘’Uuummm you guys we’re in the tundra!’’
MissyPrissy exclaimed.
‘’Loki you didn’t type in funny stupid babies,
pause for dramatic effect, you typed in tundra!’’
Nico said.
‘’ Oh my gosh, Emma’s computer is
magical!’’ Sissy exclaimed.
‘’Well quick! Type in home!’’ Albus said.
‘’I got it’’ said Rock. ’’Home.’’KABOOM!
‘’AAAAAAAHHHHHHH’’again they all shouted
at once.
‘’Oh no we’re in West Africa, not home! Uhhh,
stupid brain!’’ Rock shouted.
‘’I’m shocked Rock even has a brain.’’ Charlie
whispered to Nico.
‘’Here let me try, home There .’’ said Albus.
BOOM!
‘’ANTARTICA! ARE YOU KIDDING
ME!?’’ shouted out Missy Prissy.
‘’Oh Missy Prissy, I just now got that.’’

again, Charlie whispered.
‘’Brrrr, we have to get out of
Antartica!’’ said Loki
‘’You think?’’
Missy Prissy said
‘’O.K. looks like it’s my turn.’’ SHABLAMO!
‘’THE DESERT?! COME ON!’’ Missy Prissy
yelled.
‘’Hey guys, look over there, gee, that is one
ugly dog!’’
‘’HEY, YOU YEAH YOU COME HERE!’’Charlie
screamed.
‘’Charlie, you should be nicer to the fellow
animals around here, and everywhere!’’Sissy said
in a bossy type of way.
‘’UGH, if you want anything to happen you got
to do it yourself!’’ Missy Prissy said. BLAMO!
‘’Oh no it’s 1983 all over again, black and
white!’’ said Rock.
‘’That’s because it is 1983!’’ yelled Charlie.
‘’Oh no! not 1983! That means my beautiful
cat hair and your ugly dog fur are, gulp, the same
color! NOOOOOOO!!!!’’ screamed Loki.
‘’Ok look, each of you are annoying in your
own way! Now you all should hush up! Okay! Now
all of you be quiet while I type in home!’’
screamed Sonny. After that everyone was quiet,
and believe it or not, even Charlie didn’t have a
comeback. BAM!

‘’SONNY! ‘’All screamed except for Sonny.
‘’We’re in Japan!’’ Yelled Nico
‘’Here, let me try.’’ Said Charlie.
‘’HEY! That’s my line!’’ said Sissy
‘’Oh, right sorry Sissy, here you go!’’
awnsered Charlie.
‘’O.K. not that I don’t like you that way but,
you kind of have to stay in character!’’ Nico said.
‘’Right stay in character, got it!’’ said Charlie.
’’FINE! HERE YOU GO SISSY! TAKE IT AND
TYPE!’’ screamed Charlie. KABAMO!
‘’KENYA! Are you kidding!’’ Missy
Prissy shouted.
‘’Give it to me!’’ Charlie said. BOOM!
‘’ Georgia! Georgia! We’re in GEORGIA?!’’
‘’I think
we’re in Georgia.’’ Charlie whispered.
‘’Here gimme,
gimme!’’ BLAM!
‘’MEXICO!’’
they all screamed.
‘’O.K. pretty clear none
of us know how to spell ‘home’ ‘’

chapter 3
‘’LOKI WAKE UP! IT’S YOUR TURN TO FIND
THE BONE!’’ Rock yelled.
‘’What, oh good, it was
just a dream!’’
‘’THE ANIMALS
ARE TALKING!!??’’ The humans
screamed.
‘’It was all a dream!’’ said the
animals. 	
   	
  
	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  
	
  

